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Year for Each Day 
Is AWOL Penalty 
Four years at hard labor was 

the penalty assessed for four days 
AWOL against Pvt. Albert S. Shu
bella. Hccon, Co., 645th T. D. Bn., 
by a general court martial this 
week. 

Sbubella was convicted of AW 
OL and breaking company con

"Hollywood on Parade," finement. 
. , The soldier's previous record in-

Hollywood 
'Parades' 
for 45th 

another of USO-Camp Shows eluded a conviction for two 
vaudeville ventures, will play months' AW:OL. . . 

. . The case 1s subiect to review in 
at Theater No. 4 Friday mght, the division and in Washington. 
it was announced this week. 

Thirty people are in the cast, 
and they do almost every kind of 
entertalning possible on the stage, 
except the classic strip tease. 

Uow·s Tricks? 
Cardini, a magician whose tricks 

are of the diHcrent nature from 
those of Blackstone, here a few 
weeks ago, will perform with cards , 
cigarettes and a wife in a bell-bop 
uniform. (Well Peter the Pumpkjn
caler kept his wife in a pumpkin 
shell, so who's eccentric? Mrs. 
Cardini certain ly is better clad 
than Mrs. P.l 

1£ you're a youngster and never 
saw the Black Bottom or tbe Lindy 
Hop, you can bn1sh up when Allen 
and Kent take the stage. Two of 
the four dancers are Allen and 
Kent. The othe rs seem to wish 
lo r emain ~nonymous. Dances old 
and new will be presented . 
. Joe and Jane McKenna, billed as 
Tommy Dorsey·s favorite dancer s 
(he"s U1eir favorite orches tra lead
er, too. probab ly,) ar e brother and 
sister and don't gel along too well 
on t.he sta ge. Their family troub
les take the form of a cross be
tween dancing and mahcm. 

Pretties Sing-
The Tanner Siste rs lthrcc pret

ties) sing. 
Music Hall audiences have seen 

Marte z and Delila's balancing act, 
and so will Theater No. 4 audi
ence s. 

In addition, Harry Savoy will be 
master of ceremonies, and 16 as
sorted chorus girls will cavort. 

Oh, it'll be a gay evening. 

Censorship 
Charge Brings 
Court Sentence 
A private first class in Co. E , 

40th Engr. Bn., has been sentenced 
to 14 days in the stockade as U1e 
result of an attempt lo evade cen
sorship r egulations, it was an
nounced this week. 

Testimony showed that the sol
dier wrote restricted military in
formation in a letter to his wi!c, 
and gave the letter lo a newsboy 
to mail in a civiUan mail box in 
an attempt to evade censorship. 

The newsboy once had been 
scolded for taking a letter from a 
soldier on a troop train, and turn
ed the letter over lo the soldier's 
commanding officer . 

An officer testified the company 
had been instruc ted In conterin
telligence often. 

Uncle Victor 
Salutes His 
Little Nephoo 

Anyone want to swap places 
with Pvt. Victor Nelson, of Co. 
C, 180th Inf.? 

Nelson, a comparative new
comer lo the division, has dis
covered he has a relative in Co. 
E . The relative is his nephew-
2nd Lt. Chester Edwin. 

Last week, uncle Victor dropped 
in on nephew Chester and, while 
they we,·c in the process of slap
ping each other on th e back, 1st 
Sgt . Patrick H. Mack<!y (Co. E) 
walked into the 01·derly room. 

"What's going on here?" asked 
Mackey. "Buck ing for a Pfc. ?" 

* * * 
Fire Power 
l s Just POW! 
Simulating an anti-lank gun In 

a demonstration to 3rd Bn. l{q, 
Co.. 180th Inf ., last week, Sgt . 
Kenneth Redford loaded the wood
en dummy with flour and a small 
charge of TN1'. 

KA-pow. and the demonstration 
was all over. All over the company 
area. 

The biggest part of the gun left 
was a six-inch splinter. 

• * • 
Palmer Fails 
To Get Match 
There was almost a heavyweight 

boxing bout on the card last week, 
for when Jimmie Braddock en
tered the arena he asked lf there 
was a heavyweight in the house. 

Jim Palmer. the 180th's heavy 
from the Med. Det., stepped up 
and offered to co a few fast 
rounds. 

"Go, ·way, boy; can't you tell 
when I'm kiddin'? " commented 
the Cinderella Man . 

• * * 
Tea Leaves Show 
Orarige Blossoms 
The ribbin g that Sgt. Doyle 

Head is taking from members of 
Co. B, 180th Inf., runs like this: 

"You've been to Boston of a 
week-end and had your fortune 
told . The gypsy told you to ex
pect a marriage. When's it com
ing off?" 

45th Welcomes WAAC's With Posies 
The 45th Division Tuesday prepared to 

make a gallant gesture of welcome toward 
Camp Pickett's brand new W AA C's-the 
presentation of flowers. 

Other units were welcoming the weary 
W AA C's in more military fashion-by 
making speeches. 

The idea germinated in the 45th Divi
sion News office, when it was suggested 
that it would be neighborly to send 
around some flowers, like gentlemen, in
stead of dispatching some officer to "beat 
his gums." 

"I think it's a sweet idea!" said the 
WAAC spokeswoman, who suggested the 
flowers be delivered after the WAAC's 
had time to put their barracks in order, 

and get prettied up after their troop train 
trip. 

The flowers, when delivered this week, 
will carry the good wishes of the entire 
45th and attached units. There are so few 
W AAC's, more's the pity, and so many 
soldiers, the News felt that a cent each 
would be ample to purchase the flowers , 
and a ceiling of a nickle was placed on in
d ividuat contributions. The offering, _ it 
was specified, was to be entirely volun
tary, as no one should be sandbagged into 
sending a gift. 

More than $100 had been turned in Mon• 
day. 

Pictures of the W AA C's and the flow
ers will be presented in the next issue of 
The News. 

NEW ADVENTURE FOR OLD PIANO-Her e' s a pict ure of a 75-year-old piano 
chalking up ano ther memory. The battered ins t rument was picked up in a deserted 
house in the training area by Sgts. John Bedford and Garrison Russell, Hq. Btry .. , 
400 th C. A. Bn., who worked four days to get it in working order. Picking out the 
notes in the battalion day room is Pvt. Nick Nocita, Hq. Btry. Hit t ing the high one 
are left to right: Pvt. Alfonso Talamantes,, Btry A; Pfc. Giovanni Palazzolo, Blry. 
C, and Cpl. Cy Levens, Btry. E. 

Pop Quibbles 
First Lt. Oscar J. H. Thomas , 

Hq. Go., 180th Inf.. announced 
this week that he is the father of 
a 10-pound boy, born at Muskogee, 
Okla. Tbe lieutenan t also express
ed his desire to pass out cigars 
but maintains there aren•t any 
IO-centers around. 

Changes Relieve Movie Crowds; 
New Theater Under Construction 

Alas! Our WAAC's Mostly Married! 

The post t heater officer took steps this week to relieve 
movie congestion in the 45th' s area by s tarting construction 
of a four th house and having pic t ut·e s begin runs in the larg
er thea t ers. 

Cuccine llo Needs 
Seeing-Eye Fish 

The new theater, going up 
in the 179 th Infantry's area, 
will hold 650-th" same num
ber as Theat er No. 3. 

by Fred Sheehan 
"Most WAAC's are wide-eyed, 

aren't ln th is thing to see the 
world, and ar c genuinely sin
cere in the conviction that the 
organ ization Is a necessary one," 
says 'l'hird Officer Alice Davey, 
forward echelon of the contin
gent or sold iereltes stationed 
here .. 

"You might call them cru
saders," she said. "A large pro
portion of W AAC's are married 
to or widows of men in the serv
ice." 

The lieutenant . here to ge t 
the ir blllellng underway, took 
time out lo explain many of the 
things troubling curious Thund· 
erblrds . 

As to the existing ratio be
tween the married and unmar
ried W AAC's, she said that It 
was diff icult to distinguish be
tween the married ones and 
those who are heavily engaged. 

Escorts, assuming that tlley 
llrc service men, must check out 
the WAAC's at the orderly room, 
leave their name, rank, serial 

number and organization with 
the C. Q. And, If a WAAC does 
not get back on lime - most often 
11 p.m., she can be located by 
this means . 

"I don't know about the rules 
concern;ng Auxiliaries going out 
with sergeants," the lieutenant 
said , "but out of deference, I 
pass through doorways and the 
like behind all Army officers." 

The lieutenant explained that 
necessarily the girls will be re
stricted to their area , which in
cludes Service Club No. 3, (or 
the first few weeks they're here , 
ln order to get themselves set
tl~-d and their things straighten
ed out . After that , they'll be free 
to come and go pretty much as 
they please , 

The WAAC's insignia, it was 
pointed out, (liffcrs greatly from 
lhc Army's. The Army's is an 
e&gle with its wings spread , 
whcre~s the WAAC's is a walk
ing eagle , with its wings tucked 
In, kick.Ing up a fast gait after 
something or other. However, 
Lieutenant Davey maintains that 

it signifies that the organ ization 
"is up on its toes." 

One th ing without sicnifi
cance. thoul'(h, is that most of 
the WAAC's forms are printed 
on pink paper. No reason was 
given for this. 

Quesllot1ed about the strip
teaser who was I and l' cd from 
the WAAC's last December, the 
lieutenant admitted: 

llj,rom titne to lime we get a 
certain amount o( screwballs; 
there's bound to be a few In 40,-
000 women. Most of them are 
weeded out pretty fast, and in 
her case it was only six weeks." 

'fhe main thing troubling the 
female organization at the mo
ment is the problem of window 
shades, that arc clw;slfi~d ?s nec
essary equipment. 

The number of WAAC's origi
nally was to have been I 50, but 
the motor transport platoon wlll 

. be late in getting here. The of
fice workers came from Des 
Moines, but the female grease 
monkeys are coming up {rom 
down south. 

Sgt. Dominic Cuccinello, Div. 
Hq. Co., is a man who takes noth· 
ing for granted. 

One of his barrack mates walked 
into th e latrine the other day and 
witnessed an interesting spectacle. 
Bent over . a wash bowl full of 
water stood Cuccinello, his head 
complete ly submerged. 

His buddy tapped him on the 
~boulder. Cucc.inello bubbled and 
came up for air . 

"Just what," inquired the amaz
ed witness, "are you doing? ~ 

"Findin S out if I can see under 
waler ," replied the barrack diver, 
and he submerged again. 

Cartoons Shown 
Cartoons by Bill Mauldin, 45th 

Division News staff cartoonist. arc 
among a soldie r art exhibition ill 
New York 's Musem of Modern Art , 
it was learned th is week. 

When the New York show closes 
in April, Ute exhibits will go 011 
tour of the nation. 

Schedul es were revised this 
week to per mit running pictures 
first In Theater No. 4 and sec· 
ond in Theater No. 3. This meth· 
od undoub tedly accounts for the 
fact that no one was turned away 
at either show at Theat er l'{o. 3 any 
night last week. 

A .survey, conducted by division 
MP's, S~t. Wallis Battles and Pfc. 
Lewis Floyd , points out U1at other 
than l 'hunderbirds frequent Thea
ter No. 3. The survey, held Tues
day and Wedne sday nights, shows 
that only three-fifths of the at
tendance were members of the 
45th. 

Competitio n 
Pvt . Joe Kcckeisen , 1ltry. A, 

189th F. A .. is proud of the fact 
tha t he can date his girl friend 
only every other night. 

··on nights when I don't take 
her out, she goes out with a lieu
tenant colonel,'" the private boasts.. 



When To 
Do It ... 

Sunda y Services 
Divis ion Hq. Chape l 

N ote : Duri n g the Lente n sea 
son spe cial serv ices will be hel d 
Wed. al 7:30 p . m. for Protes
tan ts an d Frid ay at 7:30 p. m. for 
Catho lics at this cha pel on ly, 

Calholl c Mass: 9 a.m. 
Proleslanl: 10 a.m. 
Lut hera n : 11 a.m. 

Cha pel No. 8 
(157th. Inf~ 158th F. A. , 189Ul. 

F.A.) 
Catholic Mass: 8:30 and 9:30 

a.m. 
Pr otestan t: 10:45 a.m. and 7 

p,m . 
Chape l No. 9 

(179th Inf ., 160th F.A, ) 
Protest ant: 10 a.m. 
Cat h'olic Mass : 11 a .m. 

Chapel No . 10 
Cl80th In f., 171st F .A.l 

Cat holic Mass; 8:45 an d 9:30 
a .m. 

Pr otestant: 11 a.m. an d 7 p.m. 
Ch ape l No . 11 

(Attached Units) 
Ca tholic Mass: 10 a.m. 
Pr otestant: 11 a.m. and 7 p. ,,_ 

Post Cha pe l 
Christia n Science: 9:15 a.m . 

Je,yisb Services 
Fri day, 7:30 p.m., Ch apel 6. 

Movie Schedule 
The ater 4 

Tue. : "Quiet, P lease, 1'1urd er ," 
wllh Geo rge San ders . 

Wed.: "Sad dl es and S age
bru sh/' and "Be hin d Priso n 
Wa ll s." 

Thu .: "Th e Despe radoes," with 
Randol ph Scot t, Glenn Ford , 
Clair e Trevor . 

Fri .: USO -Cam11 Sh·ow, "Ho ll y
wood on Parade ." 

Sat.: "IJes1>era&c J our ney.' ' 
wit h Err ol Flynn. <Revival) 

Sun. & Mon.: "Rea 11 t he WIid 
Wind .'' with Ray Milland , John 
Wayne, Pa ule tte Goddar d. 

Theaters 3 & 5 
Tue. & Wed.: "Hello J.'ri sco, 

Hello," with Allee Faye, John 
Payne, Jack Oakle . 

T hu.: uQ uie t , P lease, l\'l\tr de r. 0 

F rid.: "Sa ddles and Sage
brus h ," and "Bcb lnd Pr ison 
Walls ." 

Sat. & Sun. : "T he Despera
does." 

All He Thinks of 
Is His Stomach 
lt was a beautiful wedding, with 

the late affernoon sun streaming 
throu g h the tinted win<lows tO' 
light the (lowers and lhe bas hlul 
lace of the bride. 

From the organ over the balcony 
came the mellow stra ins of an 
appropriate selection. The chaplain 
opened his book. 

. "Think I 'll be talc for chow," 
• asked Sgl. Francis J. Weinrich, 

organist, looking ~t his watch. 

AWOL Pool 
Pays Off $7.50 
Two men in Btry. B. 189th F . 

A .. went AWOL a week ago and 
the rest o( the ball.cry decided 
to malro the most of the situation. 

The men formed a pool, with 
each man picking out the day he 
thought the two A WOLcrs would 
be apprehended . 

One man has returned and Pvt. 
Patrick Nolan is $7.50 richer hav
ing come closest to picking the 
number of days it would take to 
catch t he absentee. 

The battery is now awaiting the 
return of t he second man so lhat 
the rest of the pool money can b1' 
awarded to another lucky member . 

45th Division News 
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Divis ion , Cam p Pickett , Va. 
Copy deadline, noon , F riday 
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Recall Sounds 
from Behind 
Prison Bars 

It was time to sound "Recall," 
. In the 645th T. D. a rea but the 
battalion bugler was a prisoner 
in the guard house. 

Provost Sgt. Bob "Big Boy" Wil
liams, Hq . Co., called up his out 
fit and asked for a substitute bug
ler . 

He was told th e soldi er in the 
guardhouse was the only bugle 
tooter in the company . 

The prisoner blew recall out the 
guardbous,1 window. . . . 

Anybody Got 
A Mimeograph? 
P fc. Norman Black, Co. B, 645th 

T. D., has arranged his mail writ
ing 011 a regular weekly schedule. 

Private Black spends Monday 

I 
nights address ing 30 envelopes and 
the rest cf the week writing fiv-e 
letters a night to fill the envelopes . 

* * .. 
A Lamb Returns 
To the Fold 
Cpl. John Kirk. Co. C, 645th T. 

D ., is the son of a minister but in 
the 39 months Kirk has been in 
the service he has never attended 
a church service . , 

Last weekend, he and St. Sgt . 
George Fl3ming were invited to 
spend Saturday night and Sunday 
~l a farm in Appomattox in the 
company of two girls and their 
family . 

When they awoke Sunday morn 
iag, and prepared to go to church. 
Kirk followed sui t and bro ke his 
long standing record of not at
lending services . 

"I'm going home next weekend 
anyway, and dad will be glad to 
hear that I've at least gone to 
chu rch once since I lefl home," 
Kirk smiled. 

* * * 
.Johnson Sees 
Johnson's Tomb 
It w~s after dark during a field 

problem and four men were sit
ting in a parked truck awaiting 
orders . 

Finally word was given. the 
truck mo-~d to a tl1!w position, and 
the passe.Jgcrs curled up in the 
vehicle lo rest. 

When the sun rose, t he men 
rubbed t heir eyes to make sure 
that they weren ' t seeing a mirage . 

They had moved into the center 
of a cemetery and were parked 
by a tombstone which read, "Wil
liam Johnson, Buried March 2, 
1935 ,H 

"No relation of mine , boys," 

.Frankfurters 
Betterrn Steak? 

Twice in the la.c;.t f e\V da .ys na 
tional publications have sal<I th at 
fr ank furters ar c the army's fa . 
vorUc meat.? 

What kin d or ta lk Is lh at? 
They also say we'd rat her have 

m ashed pot a toes th an fried; cake 
t han pi e_, a nd pre fer cocoa to 
coffee! 

Whal do es th e 45tlr thin k 
about all t·hls? 

Re ad next week's Issue of The 
45th D ivision Ne ws and f ind out. 
And if you h ave an op ini on 
;you'd like to express, send il 
to the e di tor. 

Cpl. Lloyd Johnson assured the 
other three occupants, Cpl. Louis 
Martini, Pfc. Jimmy La Porte and 
Pvt. Hooley McNancy, all of Co. 
A, f>45lh T. D. 

* * * 
Briggs Might 
Wed Sometime 
Cpl. Earl Briggs, Co. C, 645th T. 

D... heard wedding b1'lls all week 
and had made all ·arrangements to 
wed Saturday n igh t . 

Friday a special order detailed 
Briggs to pick up a prisoner a t a 
camp in West Virginia . 

Between unquotable adjectives 
expressing disgust , Br iggs wired 
his prospective bride it would be 
another week before he'd be able 
to tic the knot. 

When Briggs returned with the 
prisoner he learned that it would 
be more than a week . He was 
headed for maneuvers. 

* * • 
Sixteen Rise 
Sixteen members of Rccon . Co .. 

645th T . D. added stripes this 
week . 

r'rancis Collingnon, Vincent R. 
Kuhn and Edwin L. Swartz who 
were promoted to tech n icians 
grade 4; Pau.l Secchia, Ezra Cohen, 
,Joseph .J. Radomski, t'rank ltid
dle and Kai-I J. Smith lo techni 
cians grade 5; an d William A. 
Camp, Michael Conway, Pau l De
cusali, Andr ew L. L inchkay, John 
W. Ritchie, Richard N. Shepard, 
John W!lilfield and Anthony C. 
Lupa to privates first class. 

Telephones Can 
Be Annoying 
During a rain-drenched night 

problem. Capt. Glenn Smith, Btry. 
B. 189th F'. A., retired in his bed 
roll, taking his field telephone 
with him. 

The phone rang at m idnight, and 
the electric charge penetrated the 
captain's clothing and he made 
hasty ex it from his bed roll. 

Crawling back on his hands and 
knees, Captain Smith cautiously 
picked up tile phone . It was just 
another 0 1ine check." 

Wolfe Shined 
His Shoes, 
They Tell Him 

Cpl. Donald E. Wolfe, Btry. B. 
189th F. A., was too tir ed to clean 
his shoes alter he returned from 
a field prob lem and fell fast 
asleep. 

When he awakened in the morn 
ing he found a pair of shiny shoes 
waiting to be worn, 

Questioning th e men around his 
bunk in an attempt to find the 
person who had shined his shoes, 
Wolfe was startled to learn that he 
had shined them himself . 

"Yep. you did it in your sle ep,'' 
a soldier in t he next bunk told 
the sleep-talking, sleep-working 
Wolfe who, It was then revealed, 
has been making a practice of car 
rying on conversations with other 
sleep ta lkers in the battery during 
the wee hours of the morning. 

• * * 

Jesse Treated 
For Lost Chart 
Wan ted : The hosp ital chart ()( 

Pvt. Jesse O. "Shorty" Mc Wil
liams. Serv . 13lry., 189th F.A ., who 
was hospitalized weeks ago with 
an injured finger. 

Shorty was scheduled to be re
leased :ilter spending 10 days in 
station hospital but when it came 
time to sign the release papers, 
his chart was missing. 

Accord ing to Shorty 's story, it's 
the first time the hospital has 
lost a patient's cha r t, but th at does 
n't help matters any because as 
this paper goes to press. Shorty 
Mc Williams still sits in a hospi 
tal bed waiting to be disebarged 
after 26 days . 

* * * 

Rain-in-Face, 
That's Sgt. Moss 
Sgl. De Armond Moss, liq . Blry ,. 

189th F . A., fell asleep in a trail
e r duri ng a night field problem. 
Later he awoke when water soaked 
through his clothing . 

Sergeant Moss discovered a 
heavy rainstorm was in progress 
and us ing his helmet he began lo 
bail out the trailer. 

No sooner llad he tossed out 
the first helmet of water than he 
was con fronted by Pvt. Joe Lof
ton, soaked from head to foot. 

"Gee, sarge, there's enough of 
that slulf pouring out of the sky 
right now. You don't have to pour 
it in my face, do you?" Lofton 
queried. 

T he non-com apologized, turned 
over and re turned to sleep in a 
sea of rainwater . 

Quoth the 
Dogface 

By Bill Mauldin 

Several weeks ago a t raf
fic light was installed on the 
corner of East Parade and 
Military Road, just outside 
the Division News office . The 
M. P . who had been decorat
ing thf:l corner disapp eared, 
and the News predicted he 
would be hack. He is. 

There must have been reasons 
for putt 1'lg up the light. Th e bi
cy~Jes prouably had a lot to do 
·dlh it. 1'hese vehicles are ma in
ta ined fo,· Post personnel who arc 
in too big a hury to walk, but not 
in eno'-lgh of a hu r ry to drive. 
Perhaps a senior officer got in 
a rush to go somep lace, no cars 
"ere around, and he bor r owed a 
'unio 1· officer 's bike. When h ~ 
~amc wobbling past the corne r , 
Ille M. P . naturally salu ted and 
the offic er, being a 11,an of habits, 
i-eturned 1l. Convoy s slid lo a sud
clcn hat; while the embarrased 
M.P. un i.angled handlebars, spokes, 
and things . All in all. the Post 
began to decide . it just · wasn't 
wort h the t rouble. 

The n, maybe, the same M.P. 
insulted a bicyc le-riding cap
tain. Seerus the M.P. had his 
hands fu ll directing a column 
of infant ry, a str lng of tanks, 
and a processio n of visit inc con· 
g-i·cssmen, when he saw two bicy
cles appro achi ng. He sa luted 
hell out of a newsb oy and tllp.
ped the captain a nicke l for the 
Sunday M.irror. Next morning 
the M. P . was gone and the 11!:ltt 
was th ere. 
The M.P . figured some thing 

drastic would h ave to be done, 
or he'd go back to the jute mills, 
or wherever they send discarded 
M. P.'s. He was probably working 
on some plan to disgrace the light, 
but he never had to put it into 
effec t. A horse fixed everyt hing 
for him . 

Soldict·s who hang around the 
corner waiting for busses swear 
by all that's holy that a brass hat 
comes riding by promptly ail-er re
treat each evening on a horse. 
Horses, being mostly color-blind, 
can't see traf!ic signals , and the 
boys t·cpott several near misses 
as young office rs on important 
missions came wh iz.z.ing by on their 
camouflaged bicyc les . 

Sgt. Y owlinghorse's Painless Litt le Lessons in War 

The aulhor iti.cs were wonde ring 
whether lo lalk the brass hat into 
retiring the horse, lnstaJI a speak 
er system in the light to scream 
"WHOA!" , or give the M.P. h is 
job back . Most of the m decided 
the !alter choice would be th e 
least expensive: then the horse 
played h is ace in the hole and 
made the vote unanimous. You Can Do A Lot With A Helmet 

"Lookit." called Pvt. Irving 
Bilgewater to 1st Sgt. Eddie 
Yowl ingho rsc. "I found some
thing else th is tin hat is good 
for." 

Yowlinghorse took a long look 
at Dilgewatcr 's helmet, wh ich 
was full of a curious moss that 
came in litlle clumps and was 
pretty as a Very flare . 

''Yep;• said Yowlinghorse , 
"and what are the other th ing~ 
it's good for?" 

Bilgcwaler warmed to his sub 
ject. 

"Well, you can wash your 
clothes in it, and your hands 
and {acc. Tl's good for car rying 
i::asolit1e. When the ground is 
wet, you can use it for a sto ol. 
It makes a good pillow at night, 
if you put something over it. 

"Or you can warm it with hot 
rocks, and it keeps your feet 
warm in the pup tent .. . " 

11 Ever think of wearing it on 
your head?" asked the veteran 
serge3nt sarcasticaJly. 

"That's the beau ty of this 
thing," beam ed Bilgewaler. "The 
innei- lining is a hat all by it
self." 

"Put that moss back , and put 
your helmet on," ordered Yowl
inghorse . 

"Du l I'm laking this moss to 
my wife!" protested Bilgewater. 
"Aw," and he dumped the moss 
as the sergeant glowe red . 

"Sourpuss." he whispered to 
U1e se rgeant's back. 

It had been a long march , 
and now the outfit was near the 
firing line . 

"We'll rest he re a while," 

said Yowlinghorse. 
Dusk fell, and the men re

laxed, listening to shells burst
ing, fairly far away, Suddenly 
there was an explosion near at 
hand - a single freak shot. 

A little l.aler, Yowlinghorse 
reported all present and ac· 
counted for - except Bilgewater. 
Th ey searched quite a while be 
fore t hey found him. 

lie was comfortably propped 
up against a tr ee, sitting on a 
rock, his feet thrust into cool 
water in his helmet . 

"Bilgewater !" called the cap 
tain . Thete wasn't any answer. 
Someone discovered why. The 
top of his head was gone . 

"Looks like he found another 
new use for his helmet, .. com
mented Yowlinghorse gruffly. 

Th e horse liked the M. P. be 
cause the soldie r alway s gave hirn 
sugar as he passed the corner. He 
missed the sugar, and besides, he 
was a little put out because no
body had consulted him abou t the 
light, and he had always consid 
ered himself the brass hat's best 
friend. 

It's not hard to imagine the 
horse looki ng up his old buddy in 
the M.P . barrack, comforting him , 
and help ing him figure out ways 
to lick ,r affle light menancc. They 
wMked out one scheme that was 
almost human In Its cleverness. 
lt called for a lot of acting on the 
h orse's part, hut it was very ef
fective, and it was what finally 
put the M.P . back on his comer . 

Every time the nag passed the 
light. said onlookers, he reared up 
on his hind legs, and, with the 
brass hat gl'imly hanging on for 
dear life , gently nuzzled the thing 
for morsels of sugar . The unreel· 
ing light blinked 011, and the cold 
metal hurt hls tender nose. Slow 
ly, re luctantly, he dropped back 
to eartt1. 

The n, wit h tears in h1s eyes, 
bot his hea d b eld b ravely hla-h 
(the ,vit11esses alway s chok ed up 
at th is p oint) , th e p oor ol d fel 
low we nt on down the road, ob 
viously Just anot her vlcll m of 
the m erciless machine age. The 
br ass ha t could on ly stand so 
muc h. Within a week, the M.P. 
was on du ty again, 
Now. every thirty seconds, the 

light turns green. and the M. P. 
shouts "Giddap!" Gears grind, bi
cycle sprockets spin, motors r oar, 
the brass hat's horse deftly catches 
his sugar cube, and all Is well on 
the corner or East Pa r ade and 
Military Road. 



Marriage Jinx Hits 
In 400th C. A. Bn . 
. Marriage occu pied the thoughts of many memb ers of the 

400th C. A. Bu., this w eek-ma rria ge, or no marriage, or 
just wives. 

Disappoint ed again was 
harried Cpl. ,John C. Greco of 
Dtry. C, who, last week's 
News declared intended to be 
wed last week-end, barring 
earthquakes and sandstorms 
in metrop0litan New York . 

Eorthqualres and sand storms 
consid eratel y dldn·t bother the 
yearning Gre co, but lbe law did. 
Greco dashed to New York- with 
o Virginia ma rrial(e license that 
would11't work up there. 

Tries Too Hard 
"Maybe I'm trying too hard," 

mooned the unhitched soldier. 
' 'First ifs maneuvers. Then it's 
quarranline. Then it 's guard duty, 
ond now this ." 

Greco hoped the girl could come 
this week-end and be ma1·ried in 
camp . She can't. Maneuvers 
a"ain 1 

0 

And Pfc. James Johnson o{ the 
same battery hasn't even gotten so 
far as a formal engagement . Ile 
can 'l buy the ring. 

" Every lime 1 get to New York, 
the jewelry stores are closed ," be 
sighs. 

Pfc . Michael Cella. Btry . A, al
ready is married. but something 
slipped there, too. Mrs. Cella 
wired her husband to meet her 
In Blackstone. 

Jy in blouses, ran around the city 
until 2:15 a.m. They got back to 
the barracks at 5:30 a.m. because 
they finally caul(ht a cab . 

They all caught colds, too. . . .. 
It Takes Time 
To Go to Bed 
Pfc. Giovanni Palazzolo, Blry. 

C, 400th C. A. Bn., went lo bed 
the other night-or rather he tried 
to. 

He'd been sbort-sh1!eted. When 
he strali:hlened that oul , he craw
led in and nestled up ngalnst a 
couple of dirty shoes. As If that 
weren't enough , his pillow case 
turned out lo be only holf a pil
low c3sc . 

Respon sib le were Pre . Giovanni 
Papa , Pvt. Dominic Dillorre and 
Pvt, Paul LoGrande. . " .. 
Beer Rewards 
Range Prowess 
IC the thirst o( 1st Platoon, 

11lry. D, 400th C. A. Un., is at all 
like its shoo ting eyes, the 2nd 
Platoon is in for another drub
bing . 

The 2nd Platoon owes the for
mer oul£lt a beer party as a re
sult o( shooting competition on 
the rifle range. 

• * .. 
I Cella was in town to meet her 
before he realized she hadn't I named a place . Unhappy, be went 

I 
uack to camp. and it was next Six Rais ed 
day before Mrs. Cella could get 
him by phone. Walter Clez ls buyin g a brand 

This One's OK new set of sergeant's stripes in 
Somehow SL. Sgt, Hobert Mik- Btry . C, 400th C. A. Bn . 

kelsen overcame u,e 400lh's mar- Chester Homitz of the ouUit 
riage jinx and managed to Ile wed has been \'levated lo technician 
to a Miss Murie l Anderson of grade !oar nnd John Doll to tech-
Chicago . nician grade 5. 

Pt!rhaps the Olry. A man 's sue- Prom oted lo techn ician grade 

WEEK-END IN WASHINGTON-In the nation's carutal, Tech. Sgt. Alman Barker and 
Sgt. Alman Barker and Sgt. Clarence Haney, both of Div. !Iq. Co ., were shown about 
by Congressm:rn Mike Monroney (D., Okla.) They're pictured in the capi tol hall of 
Fame in front of Oklahoma's statue of \.Viii Rogers. The two soldie rs were escorted 
al,out the tow n by some fema le guides, also. 

ccss came f rom a respect for lra- five in L1L1·y. A are Jimmie Mc
dltion. 'rhe br ide wore the "some- Kinney , Jake Warta and Ronald 
thing' old (an ancient purse>, Waltrip . · 
someth ing new <new suill, and 
something borrowed <a cameo> and 
someU1ing blue (her own bright 
eyes.) 

* • • 
One Camp's 
Like Another 
"Goin!( back to camp?" Cpl. 

L·t I J t A B"g Bo e I Luckv Thirteen I e S US I r 1·11ere were 13 promouons in 

There's No Fun 
In this Dayroom 
Th1' day room in Btry. C, 400th 

f N • s t Ph"II" the 18Clh Inf this week. C. A Bn' is a good place to slay or msy g I 1ps JOSC(lll J. _I\Ioran was made staff nwny frnm • sen,:~ant 111 1st Bn. Hq. Co It's got bars on the wmdow s and . . . I Co. B lifted J,,s sic n. Patton to a man with a rifle walks around It isn' t that he dislikes his Job of fil'ing furnaces in 7451.h stare sergea nt and Pau l Stco to it all day long 
Ord. Co., but Sgt . Denny Phillips finds life has l,ecome a con - corporal I The day ro~m bas become the tinual bore. Harold Mclnl yt e, Co. C, was battalion guard house. raised to corpor al. • * .. To get. the early morning In 2nd Bn. Hq. Co .. Carl II . C l C Id C shift started, he wakes up at The two Sundoys before It was K Peters was promot ed to slaf{ scr - ate l O , ab P. This week-end it's going to be geant J W h · to ,1 a.m. and so does the rest Washinuton if George has any- Ser~. co. ·boosted James Barker n as Ing n of the barrack. Phillips isn't. thing lo say about it. and Robert Regouffre to sergeants, Three men Crom Btry. c, 400th 

Fred Peterson, Div. Hq, Co., was 
asked by a itro\lp riding In a taxi 
going out of Petersbur g. 

"Am l ?" said Pelc. "I'm so 
tired . I don't mind paying !or a 
cab all I he way back to ca mp.'' 

The taxi sped off <lown the road 
135 m.p.h. max.) and one of the 
soldiers said quite o!fhand that 
he tliouj!ht he'd ne ver sec the day 
when he 'd be glad to gel out of a 
town lo go back lo Camp Lee, 

11Camp I.ice?" asked Peterso n, 0 1 
want to go to Camp Pickett ." 

Pete !JUl out and did some more 
walking . 

a quiet man. 
lle figures he's not gcltlng pro- Alexander Goldberg to tecbni- C. A. Bn., had a hot lime getting per coopen,tion from the orderly cian grade 4. and Michael Peyton transportation in Washington on Carr Commands lie sleeps In an empty barrack 

during the day when the resl of 
lhe outfit is at work. Consequ ent
ly, the lazy Sund ay afternoon s 
have become a problem . While 
the ene rgetic sergeant would play, 
his buddies would catch up on a 
little sl~ep. 

So Phillips usually sings or talks 
or generally makes a racket. Lnst 
Sund ay he touched the height s 
in his creative search for some
thing to do. 

Somewhe re In the area he found 
a steel ball. While the boys down 
slnirs tried to snooze, Phillip s let 
fly wilh the lhing from one end 
of lite barrack to the other. 

The ball roll ed down stairs. Gn
thering speed it smashed lhrou11h 
a bnrrack door breaking the glass . 
Still going slrong, ll piled through 
lbe second door and more broken 
glass marked Its path. Phillips 
finally relrieved the thing across 
the street , 

Yes. it woke oil the boys. But 
they feel they hove avenged lhelr 
sleepless hours. 

room. and James Quigley lo technician a cold night. Capt. Joe T. Carr assumed com-• • * grade 5. Pfc's. James Johnson, Benjamin mand of Co. C, 645th T. n. this 
Pair Return I w;;:~t ~~~;:;· 

1:~~~oo~~;! h~~t ~d ~~~P~h~~~e~~ssi~s 1~s~~= ~~!t ~~f:~~1
~;;uit~ 1!wC!p:;, c~ ~~~n~i To Farm Mine Det. , Is now a corporal, and L. B. tal. It wasn't too tough until it the battalion staff. Captain Carr ' . Carroll and Jack Shanahan, tech -I began snowing. recently returned from Tank Des-The barracks will turn cold and nicians grade 5. The miserable dogfaces clad on- troycr school at Camp Hood, Tex. the meals will taste diHerent in - - -- -- - -- - -- - -- - - -' - -- - - - - - - - - - -- -- -745th Ord. Co. 

Sgt. Hugh Potts, former chief 
firema11, has been discharged to 
work on a farm, and Sgt. Clau d 
Kuykendall, cook , has applied for 
discharge to work in a mine. 

Dance-Ba;k~tball I 
Ord. Team Wins 
Tltere's a cracl< basketball team I 

In 745th Ord. Co., who'll take on 
any comer s-p roviding the game 
is played on a crowded dance , 
floor. 

Sgts. Frank Cooper. Cpls. Eld 
ridge Brown, Jack Colligan and 
Orville Wall and Pvt. Cecil Eison 
won an impromptu mat ch against 
impromptu competition at a dance 

Phillips must pay for the ..... in Crew last week. 

Transfers Out 
glass. • • • I 

Bouse Is Gay, First u. Warren P . Aschinger. For He Hates KP Corn1erly of 745th Ord. Co., bas 
Si:t. George M. Bouse. 745th 

Ord. Co., is t.aking a pass this 
,•:rek encl even if It shatters his 
hlta ls. 

Bouse is a newly married man 
who believes he can best be true, 
to the Httle womon in Oklahoma 
City by staying in Saturday and 
Sunday. For t he past three week
~nds he's watclled his buddies . 
single and sympathetic, lake off 
in charter ed busses . 

Last Sunday It was guard dut.y. 

been tran sferred to 181st Ord. Bo . 

Kids for Two 
A boy and a girl were born to 

members of the Cav. nccon. Tr . 
this week . 

Pfc. William H. Mulhollon was 
"issued"' the eight -pound , red hair
ed boy, and Cpl. Judson Ca$e the 
7 1-2 lb . girl. Since 90 per cent 
of all women are born blonde, it 
Is presum ed that the Case deb Is 
one , too. 

MASTER, STAFF AND TECH. KP'S- Menbers of Hq. Det., 120th Med. Bn., threw a 
"big feed" the other night us ing compan y funds to provide steaks and cherry pie. And to make the party complete, high ranking non-coms served as K. P.'s. Shown cleanin g 
the kitchen after the "ball" was over arc, left. lo right: 1st Sgt. Ulys M. Hart, Tech. Sgt. 

Grady Little, St. Sgt . Robert Cole, St . Sgt. Leonard O. Hisaw and St . Sgt. Fred Sm ith. 



Parent Is Pop! 
Yes, Really 

One man in Blry. A, r60th F.A . 
:recci ved a wire that he was about 
to become a father and he ob
tained an emergency furlough to 
be on hand when the baby ar
rived. 

Racing to his home in -Wewoka, 
Okla. in an al t.empt to beat the 
stork was Sgl. Harry A. Parent. 

.. * • 
Son Is Ill 
Cpl. Tommy Landers, Dtry. A, 

160th F. A., rece ived an e ight day 
eme rgency furlough to accompany 
bis wife and son on a trip back to 
Duncan, Okla., where La nders ' son 
will be operated upon. 

* ,. • 
Stripes Issued 
More stripes were Issued this 

week in the 160th F. A., and lllry. 
A announced the promotion of 
Charles A. Cope lo sergeant, Ce
cil H . Morris lo technician grade 
4 and James A. Parks and Joseph 
F. Coleman to technicia n grade 5. 

In Hq. Btry., James R. Mc
Donald, John A. Nierengartcn and 
Ignatius G. Mizerik were promoted 
to technicians grade 5. 

Oklahomans May 
Breakfast in D. C. 
Oklahomans in the 45th Division 

arc eligible lo all.end the Okla
h oma Breakfas t and Recep tion at 
the Hotel Statler . Washington, at 
12:30 p.m. Sunday, April 4, it wn:. 
announced Monday. 

Th e breakfas t, a little late in the 
day by ttrmy s lan da 1·ds 1 will ho nor 
the Oklahoma congressional dele
gation, and will cost breakfasters 
$1.35 per plate. 

Reservations should be mailed 
to Paul A. Walker , in care or the 
Fe deral Communications Commi s
sion. 

Sam Rayburn . speaker of th e 
House, will perform his special ty. 
He'll speak . 

Edge, Loyal, Disagreeable Dog Lost 
If any outlit hereabouts has 

possession o! Straightedge, air· 
dale mascot or 1st Bn. liq . Co., 
179th In!. , they might as well 
give him back. They won't be 
able to get along with him, any
way. 

Straightedge has been with 
th e outfit since the bleak days 
at Fort Sill In Sep tember, 1940, 
and his disposition has gotlen 
worse through the year s . Rare
ly is bis mann er cheery. 

Some company members de
fend him, blaming that rot gut 
he drink s. AU one summer he 
quen ched his thirst at the chlo
rina ted foo tbatb in the shower. 
Once be guzzled the Jye water 
with wilich a detail was cleaning 
field kitchens. His digestion, as 
a consequence , is terribl e. 

Straightedge may foJJow a sol
die r to the canteen, accept a 
gift of food, then snap at the 

Fleet Sketches 
Decorate Walls 
Visitors to the ord er ly room of 

Btry . A, 189th F . A ., are comment
ing 011 the drawings that are on 
U1e walls . 

'l'hc sketches are United States 
ships and ha ve been ske tched by 
Cpl. Max Fie ld s. Thus {ar Cor
poral Fields has comple ted 15 In
dividual p ictures and promises to 
keep drawing new ones to replace 
those whic h are already post ed . 

Main purpose ls to acquaint the 

soldier when h e offers a frielldly 
pat. H.? growls at his oldest 
friends, occasionally, and some 
of the members of the outfit he 
has never accepted as fr iends 
at a!L 

He can 't get along with othe r 
dogs, either, and if you can ' t 
recognize h im from the descrip
t ion of bis personality, you 
might look for a scarred left 
sh oulder a.nd a chewed right 
ear . 

Described as an airdale, Edge 
seems ,o be part wire-hair , too . 
He incorporates, some think, the 
worst fea tu res of both breeds . 
He ·s a disagreeable runt. 

Yet, his unofficial custodians, 
SL Sgt. Robert Wainscott and 
Sgt. Edgar S . Ratliffe, Jove him . 
The company loves him , as they 
might love a cantanker ous 
grandfather. They suspect that 
Edge has a heart of gold . Let 
others take their soulful spau-

Sergeant Weds 
Sl . Sgt. Rene BoullJon , 1st Bn. 

Hq. Co., 180th Inf., was married 
last week -,md to t he former Sadie 
Eaklcy in Crewe . The wedding 
plans w21·e first formula te d more 
than a year ago in the Eakley par
lor , back in Manl sti(!ue, Mich., and 
have weathered many postpone
ments. 

Measles ·wages 
Counterattack 

m<?n in t he outfi t with an idea of The scou1·ge of Measles has 
t he types of ships in the U. S. struck again! . 
fleet. ] And again it's an ord nance out -

fit. Spe ckled this week is Pfc. 

Plav a Uke? I Ralp h Williams, 2nd Ord. Co .. 

ie ls and humorous li tt le pood
les. They want none but Edge. 

Where are any dogs with the 
long serv ice record Edge has , 
they ask. Other fa mous mascots 
of t he 45th have come and gone. 
Mike, beloved pct of the medics , 
was killed far from his outfit, 
and was suspected, justly or un
justly , of underground activity 
against flocks of Texas sheep. 
Other dogs, tiring of soldier 
hardships, have settled down in 
communities near the camps to 
raise families, and some have de
serted to the warm barracks of 
the camp commands , perhaps to 
evade maneuvers. 

Yes , Edge's faithfulness Is as 
uncompromising as his surliness . 

First Sgt. Robert L. Stuart 
feels the company will never be 
the same, unless E<lge is brought 
back. 

And Edg e would hate a new 
master. 

DePiro Collects 
Two Song Prizes 
Pv t. I..ouis DePlro , Btry. B, 189th 

F. A.J came out winner and run 
ner up in a doub le song writing 
contest :;ponsored by the post. 

Judges chose DePiro's " Buddy 
of J\<line·• as (irs t prltt win ner in 
the popular song side of the con 
tes t , whi le his march , "Are You 
Hep to the Army?" ran second in 
th at bracket. 

T he private rolled up an aggrc· 
gate of $75 in war bonds for his 
t wo son gs. 

Honorable mention was given 
"All Out America ." t.hc song writ
ten by Pvt. Joe Caufield, Hq. Btry., 
400th C. A. 

Topkick Win 
Painted Bars 

Pfc . ·Clarence W. Chil son, Co. 
D, 179th Inf., drew a por trait of 
his top ,<ick, Dan W. Thomas, and 
when the oicturc was completed 
the sergeant's rating had been 
changed. 

Instead of the strip es on his 
s leeve, Chil son took the liberty of 
painting two silver bar s on the 
shoulders. 

The portrait of the 1st sergeant 
wearing captain's bars Is posted 
just behind the company com
mander 's desk . Visitors who enter 
the ord erly room look at the com· 
pany commander, then at the por 
trait , shake their heads and mur
mur, "Not a very good job , Is lt? " 

* •• . 
Gullic Is Top 
Leading the parade of promo 

tions In the 179th Inf . thi s week 
Co. E Jtnnounccd t hat Harold C. 
Gullic is now topkick and Vernon 
L . Hughe s has been raised to start 
sergeant. 

Other GCI. E promotions: Charles 
W. Gear!1eart and Robert D. Shep
pard to sergeant; and Albert L. 
Sexton and Albert G. Holzheimer 
to corporals. 

Marlin J. Hein tzelman. Co. G is 
now a sergeant and Fred J. Besaw 
and 

1
Cla re nce H. Spaulding cor

poral s . 
Harold A. Choate of Co. M has 

been promoted to corporal and in 
Co. D Em il Klcca k, Jr ., has be
come corporal and Charle s Ma rva 
is a tech nician grade 5. 

• .. * 
New Bronxite 
Pf c. ,Jack Eisenberg, 1st Bn . Hq. 

Co., 179th In f.. is pop of six 
pound, 13 ounze Wendy Arleen 
born in the Bronx, N. Y. 

< .; • whose ~pot ted counten ance has SI ff M • 
'!'went,• ukclc lcs , that p opulnr col- placed him In s ta tion hospital and lU . · arr1es I<'-1·ve Elevated 
lcg iate inst rumen t of the roaring' his outfit in confinement. Pvt. Earl T. Shuff, Btry . A, 
twenlles . will be distr ibuted lo an y Pvt . Emery Tower, 745th Orel. 171st F . A., married the former Five promotions were mad e in 
division or attached un it soldier s Co., las t week's mcasels victim, Lou ise J\laxwell at t ile Pete rsbu rg Div . Arty. this week. 
who can play them, Sgt. Arnold L . is being released from th ehospilal, USO Saturday nicht. Bruno Corbo was mad e sergeant, 
Woodall . d ivision specia l service but his company is still standing Best m.:,n and maid of ho nor Fred M. Felker, corp oral , and Da· 
office. announced Monday. See a daily inspection. at the ceremony were Pfc. and I v1d McAliste r, Jam1!s McGee and 
him in division headquarters. No, they haven't been confined . , Mrs. Cleo Biggs. I William Koehl, technician, Grade 5. 

Star Spangled Banter By Bill Mauldin 

~ ~E\t C:l=\Wt) SF\KE · ·t-<URRY ·AN' S~R£:P,t, 
·TI-\E f\Lf'IR.N\ > O\..b MI\N! \'LL . ,, , 
STF\LL 'EM \-\E-RE P.S LON~ ~ I_ C~N ... -~-


